ABSTRACT: Aim of this paper was to give an overview of fungal diseases prevailing on the most common vegetables grown in Novi Sad area. For investigation, lettuce and spinach grown in a greenhouse and in open garden were chosen. In greenhouse, optimal conditions for growing lettuce and spinach were maintained, which at the same time favour the development of fungal diseases. The vegetables grown in a protected suburban open garden were more problematic considering fungal diseases. In this paper, the prevention of fungal diseases was emphasized to avoid drastic chemical treatment or minimize its application. The adequate prevention in greenhouse is a good ecological measure.
INTRODUCTION
Lettuce and spinach grown in the greenhouse are different from field lettuce and spinach. Spinach contains other nutrients than just iron. Actually, the amount of iron in spinach comes way down the list after vitamins A and C, thiamin, potassium and folic acid (one of the B complex vitamins). Dark green leafy vegetables, like spinach, also contain lutein and zeaxanthin, both carotenoids. Studies have shown that carotenoids help our eyes stay healthy as we age by preventing macular degeneration and the formation of cataracts. Vitamins A and C, both antioxidants, keep our cardiovascular system healthy, thereby reducing the risk of strokes and heart attacks. Folic acid is essential for the production of red blood cells and for normal growth, and may reduce the risk of certain cancer types. It is particularly important for pregnant women.
Spinach, like lettuce, is a cool-weather crop; heat and long days cause the plants to bolt, which means that they produce flowering stems and seeds, and plants that bolt lose their flavour. These two crops require more exacting environmental conditions for optimum growth and quality than other vegetables. Seeds and transplants for greenhouse vegetables are expensive. These vegetables are usually started from seeds in small blocks of rock wool or similar inert substances. Transplants are then placed in the greenhouse to be grown to maturity. High quality transplants are critical for the success of greenhouse vegetable crops. It is strongly advised that growers produce their own transplants to avoid pests or pathogen contamination during transplant production or transport. Any production system requires diligent sanitation between crops. This involves removing old plants and bleaching, fumigating, or steaming production system components and growing surfaces.
Crop production and maintenance require several man/hours per greenhouse every day. A grower must be able to balance the demands of the greenhouse work load with demands from other occupations. Vacation days are hard to find for a greenhouse vegetable operator. Management operations include formulating fertiliser mixtures, monitoring irrigation systems, checking greenhouse operations, such as heating and cooling, ventilation, spraying for pest control, harvesting, packing, transporting and accounting book work. All of these operations must be done precisely on time.
The greenhouse should allow maximum photosynthetic ally active radiation during the daylight hours to support optimal plant growth. The greenhouse climate is warm, humid and wind free, providing an ideal environment for the germination of spores on any part of vegetables. The continuous use of Benomyl (methyl 1-(butilcarbamoil) benimidazol-2) and Metalaxyl (methyl N-(2,6 dimethylphenyl)-N-(metoxyacetyl)-DL alaninate) pesticides (fungicides) in a monocrop system (lettuce and spinach) exerts intensive selection pressure for pesticide resistant races of the pathogens. The appearance of a resistant strain and its further establishment and survival increase the risk of reinforcing resistant pathogen population by the renewed use of effective fungicides. It means to avoid the monocrop system and the use of only one kind of fungicide.
THE PROBLEM OF SUBSTRATE
In greenhouse there is a need for: 1. the substrate in greenhouse and 2. the substrate for production of nursery plant.
1. The space for the substrate in greenhouse is prepared by disinfection of soil with chemicals, or thermally, with water vapour. The disinfection is succeeded with cultivation and fertilisation. The common combination of fertilizer with fungicides does not give positive results.
2. In a separate room in the greenhouse the nursery plants are grown. If infested plants are transplanted, the disinfection of soil is automatically anulled.
In this work, for the protection of the nursery plants, "Previcur N" and thermical treatment with water vapour were used. It is recommended to use low cost waste as a fuel due to economical reasons.
Maintaining the Conditions in Greenhouse for Vegetable Production
The appropriate microclimate in greenhouse is one of the most important conditions. It requires the use of contemporary polyethylene (PE) sheets to avoid condensation of water vapour from air on the plants.
In winter time, the sunlight for photosynthesis must be supplied, and also the absorption of the UV spectrum 300-340 nm wave length. The technology with PE sheets was studied in detail in Israel, and they produce sheets with different absorbance. The effects are good, but for our economic situation this is not acceptable, even though the high technology of these sheets improves the quality of vegetables in practice.
Fungal diseases
In this paper, 16 fungal diseases on lettuce (Tab. 1) and 12 fungal diseases on spinach (Tab. 2) are presented (D a v i s, 1997). The mentioned diseases are the most important and widespread in this region of Europe. The fungal diseases on lettuce and spinach are most prevalent in cool and acidic soils, when water condenses on leaves and poor cultivation practice is used. In greenhouse, the prevention and control of fungi is more successful than in outdoor fields. Many fungi prevalent in soils can cause damping-off. Fusarium spp., Pythium spp., Phytophtora spp. are most active in cool, wet soils, whereas Rhysoctonia spp. are more active in warm, wet soils (R a i d, 1997).
Damping-off can be controlled with proper cultivation practices: seeds should be planted on well-drained sites or in raised beds at soil temperatures above 15°C, avoiding dense stands. Nitrogen fertilizers should not be applied until seedlings are 6 weeks old. Soil acidity should be maintained at pH 6.0, or slightly above. Soil fumigation or seed treatment with fungicides is sometimes necessary for adequate control.
Diseases of Lettuce
There are three major fungal diseases of lettuce grown in greenhouses: sclerotinia drop (S u b b a r a o, 1997), bottom rot and downy mildew. All are favoured by moist conditions, although bottom rot is favoured by warm and moist conditions, while others are favoured by cool and moist conditions (K e r n, 2006). All produce fungal growth under wet conditions that allow diseases to be distinguished (K o i k e, 1997).
Sclerotinia Drop
Sclerotinia drop is caused by the fungi Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and S. minor. These fungi affect lettuce and many other plants, including spinach. Sclerotinia drop is a serious disease. It is now believed to be found in greenhouses wherever there is cool and moist. Under moist conditions, the entire plant may collapse in a few days.
Characteristic symptoms: The first symptom is wilting of the outermost leaves. Before the leaves wilt, a water soaked area causes the fungus to grow, and it appears on the stem near the soil. As the fungus will grow from this point down into the roots and up through the rest of the stem, it will also grow into each leaf, causing the base of the leaf to rot. This causes the leaves to drop and wither, and their tips to touch the soil, or rest on leaves below. As the fungus grows up the plant, each leaf is affected in turn. The inner leaves usually remain moist enough for the fungus to invade them completely and reduce them to a slimy mass. Under moist conditions, a snowy white fungus mass will bi produced over the entire head. Black structures, as small as a mustard seed, or as large as a bean, may be formed in this web of fungal growth, usually on the undersides of the leaves touching the soil.
Identification of Sclerotinia drop: snowy white web-like fungal growth is present.
Bottom Rot
Bottom rot is caused by the fungus Rhizoctonia solani, which affects lettuce and many other fleshy plants. It is now a greenhouse and field disease and is favoured by warm, wet conditions. Plants are usually affected when they are nearly mature.
Characteristic symptoms: The first symptom seen from above is usually wilting of the outer leaves. The fungus enters the plant through lower leaves which are touching the soil. Spots appear on the leaf petioles and midribs, and they can be very small or can grow rapidly to cover the entire petiole/midrib area. Spots may ooze a light brownish or amber colour liquid. Under warm, wet conditions, the fungus will continue to grow upward into the leaf blades and destroy them, as it grows from leaf to leaf. The stem is usually the last part of the head to decay. The fungus also provides a path for the entry of secondary rot bacteria.
Identification of Bottom rot: tan to brown web-like fungal growth on plant.
Downy Mildew
Downy mildew is caused by Bremia lactucae Reg. which attacks lettuce and numerous other vegetables.
Characteristic symptoms: The affected leaves lose their natural green colour and turn yellow. A careful examination will disclose a downy web on the lower side of the foliage which will have a wilted appearance. The downy web consists of the conidiophores of the fungus. These appear single and are much branched. The conidia germinate by means of a germ tube. Downy mildew is a disease which is troublesome in Europe. It is more serious on greenhouse lettuce than on that grown in the open. Downy mildew attacks not only lettuce, but also chicory and numerous other Composite.
Control: This disease is controlled by use of systematic fungicide Benomyl.
Fungal Diseases of Spinach
Downy mildew, a fungal disease, is the primary disease of spinach (S u mm e r, 2006). It produces slightly yellow or chlorotic lesions of irregular shape on the top surface of the leaves, and purplish sporulation on the underside. In order to prevent it, plants should be set apart for good air circulation and, when watering, the plant's foliage should not get wet. To help avoid soil borne diseases, such as Rhizoctonia, Pythium or Fusarium, the plantings should be rotated each year; in other words, spinach should not be sowed in the same row or bed every year (d u T i o t, 2005) .
White Rust
This fungal disease is caused by the fungus Albugo occidentalis and is the major disease of spinach. In advanced stages, the white lesions form on the upper side of the leaf.
Characteristic symptoms: Plants infected with white rust fungus are weak and collapse quickly if environmental conditions are favourable for disease development. In summer, the fungus in soil is dormant, and its thick-walled oospores may spread within a field by windblown spores. Free moisture on the leaf surface must be present for spore germination and development. The optimum temperature for germination is 30°C. The disease develops most rapidly at 40°C, or during periods of cool, humid nights and mild day temperatures.
Identification of white rust: Only the upper surface will be chlorotic (O ls e n, 1998).
Downy Mildew or Blue Mold
Downy mildew or blue mold is caused by fungi: Peronospora effusa and Peronospora spinaciae. The underneath side of the leaf is marked by grey to violet-grey fungal growth mat that bears sporangia. The entire leaf is killed by susceptible varieties under optimum environmental conditions. In winter, the fungus remains in living spinach plants and in the seed. The fungus spores require surface moisture for development. Optimum temperature is around 27°C for germination and 30 to 35°C for development.
The disease mainly develops in mild, humid (dew) conditions, in young plants. Sporulation and germination of sporangia occur between 9 and 12°C. Seedlings are easily infected; adult plants are susceptible to infection while growing, if free water is present for at least 6 hours.
Symptoms: Spots of downy mildew on leaves of spinach. Identification of Spinach downy mildew: Downy cover of downy mildew on the leaves of spinach.
Damping-off and Root Rot
These diseases are caused by pathogens: Fusarium oxysporum, Pythium species and Rhizoctonia solani. Damping-off is problematic in spinach production areas throughout the world. Severity is influenced by cultivar, soil texture, irrigation management and pathogen populations. Severe damping-off is associated with clay or poorly draining soils. Although spinach can be infected by root rot organisms in all its growth stages, newly emerging plants and young seedlings are especially susceptible.
Characteristic symptoms of damping-off and root rot: Stunted plants, yellow lower leaves, general poor growth, wilting and eventual collapse and death of plants. Roots of infected plants can appear water-soaked or brown to black in colour. The upper taproot may be girded by a necrotic lesion, or the tip of the taproot may be necrotic. In severe cases, nearly all roots may be girdled.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this work, lettuce (Lactuca sativa), type: Butterhead lettuce, variety "Atrakcija"; and spinach (Spinacia oleracea), type: Plain Leaf, variety "Viroflay" were investigated. These vegetables were grown in greenhouse, in experimental and control groups.
Lettuce was produced in PVC containers (black coloured) produced by TEKU. Thermally disinfected compost substratum was used. After 35 days, the seedlings were transplanted in a separate room. The seedlings were moistened with diluted nutrient solution until they were ready for transplantation. The nutrient was with low nitrogen content, KEMIRA, Ferticare IV.
Spinach was produced from seeds (ZKL, protected seed) 3500 plants (arranged on 5 x 15 cm) were fertilized with KEMIRA, Ferticare IV. The humidity of the substratum was maintained under optimal conditions, the temperature of water was 12°C. The experimental plants were also protected with "Agril folija" sheets (19 g/m 2 ) during cool nights. The "Agril folija" sheet protects up to -5°C.
The experimental groups of lettuce and spinach were treated with systematic fungicide Benomyl (Hinoin -FUNDAZOL ® 50WP, 50% Benomil, Agrochem, Budapest). The identification of fungal diseases was done by means of practice and morphological characteristics.
Lettuce and spinach diseases were identified on the basis of visual observation of fungal diseases symptoms, and on the basis of comparison of our photos of fungal diseases (Figures 1-3 ) with some photos from the Slide Show (1-3): 
DISCUSSION
The fungal diseases were identified on lettuce in greenhouse experiment (Figure 3) . Figure 2 shows the appearance of sclerotinia drop caused by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and Sclerotinia minor. Rust rot by Alternaria zinniae, downy mildew, caused by Bremia lactucae and Plasmopora lactucae-radicis was also diagnosed. Downy mildew is a foliar disease. Cool and moist conditions are necessary for fungal development. Free moisture on the leaf surface is essential for spore germination and infection. Initial symptoms are yellow ribbon on upper side of a leaf on butterhead lettuce. There was also leaf spot disease and rust fungus on leaf, but in a very small number of lettuce, because of good every day control. None of the plants was infected with Botrytis cinerea, nor was grey mold identified.
Spinach was also grown in the greenhouse and treated with benomil (Figure 3). The humidity of soil was maintained without moistening the plants. Among 3500 plants, one sample was found to be infected with spinach mosaic virus, and as a secondary phenomenon appeared root rot, caused by Pythium spp. (Figure 1 ). Identification of these fungal diseases was done usually, by means of comparative study of digital photographs of plants and the Slide show 1 of spinach, affected by fungal diseases.
CONCLUSION
Lettuce and spinach investigated in this work were susceptible to fungal disease.
On the lettuce Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and Sclerotinia minor, which caused sclerotinia rot, were found. Also, Alternaria zinniae and Septoria lactuca leaf spots were found. Bremia lactucae and Plasmopora lactucae radicis were also identified, which caused downy mildew in experimental and control group, respectively.
Only one spinach plant, of 3500, was infected with viruses, and as a secondary appearance, rust rot caused by Pythium spp. in experimental group was observed.
Spinach could be produced without fungicides, scientific farming methods if were used.
The production of lettuce is not possible without a complete chemical plant protection.
The spinach is one of the most suitable vegetables from the ecological view point.
